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The Integrated Postsecondary Education Data System (IPEDS) is  the core
postsecondary education data collection program for the NCES. It is a single,
comprehensive  system  designed  to  encompass  all  institutions  and
educational  organizations  whose  primary  purpose  is  to  provide
p o s t s e c o n d a r y  e d u c a t i o n .  F o r  a d d i t i o n a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  s e e
h t t p : / / n c e s . e d . g o v / i p e d s .
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 Image description.Academic yearHorizontal Bar chart with 3 groups with 2 items per group.X scale titled Tuition and fees.Group 1, 2007-08.Item 1, Your institution $4082.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) $5841.Group 2, 2006-07.Item 1, Your institution $3612.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) $5560.Group 3, 2005-06.Item 1, Your institution $3462.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) $5520.
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 Image description.Type of aidHorizontal Bar chart with 4 groups with 2 items per group.X scale titled Percent.Group 1, Federal grants.Item 1, Your institution 22.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) 14.Group 2, State and local grants.Item 1, Your institution 83.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) 24.Group 3, Institutional grants.Item 1, Your institution 11.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) 28.Group 4, Loans.Item 1, Your institution 44.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) 40.
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Figure 1. Unduplicated 12-month headcount of all students and of
undergraduate students, total FTE enrollment (academic
year 2006-07), and full- and part-time fall enrollment (Fall
2007)
































Figure 2. Percent of all students enrolled, by race/ethnicity, and
percent who are women: Fall 2007






































Figure 3. Academic year tuition and required fees for full-time,
first-time, degree/certificate-seeking undergraduates:
2005-06–2007-08



















Figure 4. Percent of full-time, first-time, degree/certificate-seeking
undergraduate students receiving financial aid, by type
of aid: 2006-07


























 Image description.Type of aidHorizontal Bar chart with 4 groups with 2 items per group.X scale titled Dollars.Group 1, Federal grants.Item 1, Your institution $2851.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) $3656.Group 2, State and local grants.Item 1, Your institution $3692.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) $2429.Group 3, Institutional grants.Item 1, Your institution $2387.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) $3136.Group 4, Loans.Item 1, Your institution $2972.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) $3809.
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 Image description.Graduation rates by race/ethnicityHorizontal Bar chart with 8 groups with 2 items per group.X scale titled Percent.Group 1, Graduation rate, overall (N=15).Item 1, Your institution 45.Item 2, Comparison group median 65.Group 2, White, non-Hispanic (N=15).Item 1, Your institution 44.Item 2, Comparison group median 67.Group 3, Black, non-Hispanic (N=15).Item 1, Your institution 50.Item 2, Comparison group median 51.Group 4, Hispanic (N=15).Item 1, Your institution 42.Item 2, Comparison group median 55.Group 5, Asian or Pacific Islander (N=15).Item 1, Your institution 26.Item 2, Comparison group median 67.Group 6, American Indian or Alaska Native (N=14).Item 1, Your institution 71.Item 2, Comparison group median 57.Group 7, Race/ethnicity unknown(N=10).Item 1, Your institution No data.Item 2, Comparison group median 67.Group 8, Nonresident alien (N=15).Item 1, Your institution 53.Item 2, Comparison group median 57.
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 Image description.MeasureHorizontal Bar chart with 6 groups with 2 items per group.X scale titled Percent.Group 1, Graduation rate cohort  as a percent of  undergraduates(N=15).Item 1, Your institution 20.Item 2, Comparison group median 21.Group 2, Graduation rate cohort as a percent of entering class (N=15).Item 1, Your institution 68.Item 2, Comparison group median 74.Group 3, Graduation rate, overall (N=15).Item 1, Your institution 45.Item 2, Comparison group median 65.Group 4, Transfer-out rate (N=10).Item 1, Your institution 35.Item 2, Comparison group median 21.Group 5, Full-time retention rate(N=15).Item 1, Your institution 79.Item 2, Comparison group median 84.Group 6, Part-time retention rate(N=12).Item 1, Your institution 67.Item 2, Comparison group median 59.
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 Image description.Level of degreeHorizontal Bar chart with 5 groups with 2 items per group.X scale titled Number of degrees.Group 1, First-professional degrees.Item 1, Your institution 0.01.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) 0.01.Group 2, Doctor's degrees.Item 1, Your institution 63.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) 0.01.Group 3, Master's degrees.Item 1, Your institution 447.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) 335.Group 4, Bachelor's degrees.Item 1, Your institution 2300.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) 1926.Group 5, Associate's degrees.Item 1, Your institution 0.01.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) 0.01.
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Figure 5. Types and average amounts of financial aid received by
full-time, first-time, degree/certificate-seeking
undergraduates: 2006-07























Figure 6. Graduation rates of full-time, first-time, degree/
certificate-seeking undergraduates within 150% of
normal time to program completion, by race/ethnicity:
2001 cohort
































Graduation rates by race/ethnicity







Figure 7. Graduation rate cohort as a percent of all
undergraduates and as a percent of total entering
students (Fall 2007); graduation rate and transfer-out rate
(2001 cohort); and retention rates (Fall 2007)










Graduation rate cohort as
a percent of entering class
(N=15)
Graduation rate cohort


























Figure 8. Number of degrees awarded, by level: Academic year
2006-07


























 Image description.Revenue sourceHorizontal Bar chart with 5 groups with 2 items per group.X scale titled Percent.Group 1, Tuition and fees.Item 1, Your institution 28.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) 30.Group 2, State appropriations.Item 1, Your institution 51.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) 39.Group 3, Local appropriations.Item 1, Your institution 0.01.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) 0.01.Group 4, Government grants and contracts.Item 1, Your institution 12.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) 12.Group 5, Other core revenues.Item 1, Your institution 9.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) 16.
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 Image description.FunctionHorizontal Bar chart with 7 groups with 2 items per group.X scale titled Dollars per FTE.Group 1, Instruction.Item 1, Your institution $4427.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) $5894.Group 2, Research.Item 1, Your institution $233.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) $147.Group 3, Public service.Item 1, Your institution $186.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) $300.Group 4, Academic support.Item 1, Your institution $971.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) $1541.Group 5, Institutional support.Item 1, Your institution $1400.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) $1461.Group 6, Student services.Item 1, Your institution $1110.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) $1219.Group 7, Other core expenses.Item 1, Your institution $2290.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) $3723.
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 Image description.Staff categoryHorizontal Bar chart with 4 groups with 2 items per group.X scale titled Number of staff.Group 1, Instruction/  research/ public service.Item 1, Your institution 747.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) 517.Group 2, Executive/ administrative/  managerial.Item 1, Your institution 83.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) 76.Group 3, Other professional.Item 1, Your institution 430.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) 247.Group 4, Non-professional.Item 1, Your institution 671.Item 2, Comparison group median (N=15) 416.
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 Image description.Academic rankHorizontal Bar chart with 7 groups with 2 items per group.X scale titled Average salary.Group 1, All ranks(N=15).Item 1, Your institution $60553.Item 2, Comparison group median $64323.Group 2, Professor(N=15).Item 1, Your institution $82262.Item 2, Comparison group median $82875.Group 3, Associate professor (N=15).Item 1, Your institution $66281.Item 2, Comparison group median $65850.Group 4, Assistant professor (N=15).Item 1, Your institution $55702.Item 2, Comparison group median $55527.Group 5, Instructor(N=11).Item 1, Your institution $36477.Item 2, Comparison group median $46645.Group 6, Lecturer(N=10).Item 1, Your institution $54591.Item 2, Comparison group median $46104.Group 7, No academic rank (N=5).Item 1, Your institution $39000.Item 2, Comparison group median $70161.
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Figure 9. Percent distribution of core revenues, by source: Fiscal
year 2007



























Figure 10. Core expenses per FTE enrollment, by function: Fiscal
year 2007




































Figure 11. Full-time equivalent staff by assigned position: Fall 2007

























Figure 12. Average salaries of full-time instructional staff equated
to 9-month contracts, by academic rank: Academic year
2007-08
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